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DESTINY.

Wl ti patient toit I Rptin inysoif a weob,
Anti wfon Its miolhes glparklod ln the slin
A nt catiglt eacb fieetilg visi a .s pawsd,
1 looked il )ou It iv! lb dolIglt aînd üried:

Il A ! this la lao aond life 1"

Oua da thomaster hapd of Dastiby
Swvept XOovîî Ily ivab, an t sile crouchtag tiiore.

Aheliîleis sider that hall àu )lia life
Away. T n leiliair, undiratood

f at tis %vas1 love and lireo!

If saule mon coul 1 Only ho convinood that it payeto ho gond, thoy conld'nt
bo kept ont of cburch %vitb a gun.

AND MtAY GinoANEt.-" SU near and yet eo-fa, i eaid Arthur as ho est
beaide May on a conifortiblo launge, aud toak a fresb grip on hoer elender
waist with his good strong right ai.

Yeu inust idesliz,. Humnanity is nover fiendish. It lavcs and liyn-
patlizes ouly with the gond and truc. Truc culture is the culture of etrcrtgth,
net woaknoses. Thoesttougth of a min is in bis 8ympatbiee.-Johii Boyle

Sacred havo I kept, God knovth,
Love'e lust words atwean us twalt;
I fold b~ our piat. iny only love, my lover;

Fait nal, 0u risc by lau of tri Il'

TIHE Dooron 'UNDENDS À LxrrL.-Parishioner-"1 Doctor, that sermon
of youra on the exi8tence of the devii %ras a most timely and appropriate onp.'-

The oev. Dr. Foutthly-"l Yes, I think I reachod it juil in the Old Nick
of timeo."

AN AHAZONIAN M.%OUII.-" She iB a perfect Amazon."
IWhy de yen say that 1 She je net at ail liko the Amazaits of aid. '

"1Ob, ne ; I mean liko the river. She hae a large mouth and babbles
an forever."I

Couldn't Gît the Beat of Him.-It takos a Georgia editor te get the botter
of a sonliess corporation one cf thora irbo recently nioved to another
town boycotted a railroad which refuseci ta give him a pass. lHe ahipped
bis band-prce by another road, and walked the whole distance, seenty-five
miles.

AND IT %VAS VERY LATE WHEN HE DID GO.

'Twas Il o'clock. no liait eatod tgo
And hl& bat ho niervously fingerod.

And they stocd ln the lal-~iary Jane aud lier beau,
.And ho llugored, and llaîgercd. and linger cd.

And lie lingered, and llngered, and litigered,
Anid lingared,

And llugered. and lngered, and lin ered,
And lingered. and lingared.and Ilugered, and livgeroci,

«%Vlrle lits fbat ho siervougly fingered.

IMER BISE&THLESS INTER EsT. -fing-« While I was matchiug tl.ot nib-
bon for you to.dzy in a dry goodie store, a mon came in, threw down a bomb;-
there was a torriblo oxplosicu, several people were killod, and I harcly
escaped with my ltke."

Mrs. Bingo (auxiouly)-"' You didn't loas that piece of nibbon did yen 1"

A FnEc TRaNSL.IToq.-TbO Sergeant ; I Jack, what doce.fin de ejêcle,
that tho papera are always mentioning, mean 1Il "Up-to-date Privato
IlGuard, tairn out. Il T'b Sergoant . ThaL's eurions, new. Haw id yemako it ont 1"I Up-to-date Private . "My girl knawe French, and shle old
me it was ' E1Cd cf the Seutry. ' I

Tisa DiFFEanuzo'oa EXPLAINED.-'" I have just losrned the differece bc-
1.ween a vase, a vahe and a vauze.

"How do yen distinuieh theni."Il
"Ans thirlg that coits l1cm thon 50 cents is a vase .botween 50 cents and

$7 je a vahs ; over S7 je a
They may talk about the editori

.tiaad say tbat the ame polir,
lVith va-y foll go croditors

'And littho carthly store.
But thera j nae thlg certain:

You canuot keep theom down,
For wbon they can't support theinsolvas,

They stili supfport the town.

The Cempositar'e Dilenma.-Sid Eyed Compositor-.Wet genelman can
apire me a few quetes 1

Foreman-Sse heste, slug 13, thlat's the sixth lime you've asked fur quotes
in fiverminutea. Whatober seîîing, snyhaw?

Slu& 13 -%Vol., the roa cf the paper eay quote ail elang, and I've geL a
tske of the bso bill editor's copy.

THE LOVERIS LAMENT.

Your face ls like a droopleg flowcr,
Swootheart I

1 s"0 yen fadinir, heur by heur,
Swcetheart 1

Your rounded outiaca %vaste away,
In vain 1 weep. ia vain 1 play.
WVhat peer D)oath* cruel band cau stay?

c.wethoast, Swcethaart!
Why, nothing but Dr. Pierc's Favearito Prescription. 1h Imparti strenRth te the

fallng stcm., cures organl o troubles, and for deblltated and feeble wnuon generally, la
uinequa3led. It dispels niclancboly aud nervousncsa, and buildsup both fleth and istrength.
Quaraptted te çiva sahiofation ln every cazo, or money pald for 1h rofuuded,

RHEUMAT13MV & 1 e«HcP-
N EURALCIA Iak nohn for' I

The word IlDYBPEPTZOURE" le l a Reaietoreti Tracta Mark
ln Canada~ andi thre United btatea.

Jwolersug

To-auq

IlDYSPEpTJCUBiE" ivas k-nowni to
sonie hundreds of Peciple scat-
tered liere and thelle throu ghiout
the Maritime Provinces andl
New England States.
Thousandls upoii thousands of
CURED CIîtoNic DYSPEPTICS ara
sotinding its PRAISES ail over
America.

'fiDyspepîlcuvo"I Di«ers cho1ly frein ail other reinedies and la a discorery in the treatolert of ait
Sioma3ctitrbles. byîîs soiiing and hciltog actionon. the irritated cuai.ni of &hI.L ,scat %ciIe
Centre-thtbomath * i polit.'.tly turcs tnt only 1ndgcstipn buttiht Stcrta& tnrti.s .fchfon.G
Dyspepsia.

DYSPEPTICURE"I ASTONISHES e1HRONIO DYSPEPTIOS.
Sampla Cize, 35c. Largte Botlles <tnuch chesper), $1.00.

SOLD 11% ALL D)RIG(..SIS. rardb .AIX .ioa.Pancs.1 Jhj.n

ROBB ENGINEERING CO4, Ltde
- UCCESSORS Ta

Ai ldepartrneïîts riiiîiîing ful blast.
IlaVy Stocke fin baud af Iran Pape, S.crsm Fittl.gé, IlvsV, lC!t.tg,

Packiug, 011e, Copporino, Emery Whos, Saws, Lace Loathor, Inapiratoxs,eîc.
Orders filled, pramptly fer Engines, Bl3frs, lotary Milis, Shinglo

Machinez, Lath Machines, Turbine Whbeele, Saw filers, School Deeks, Fencs
Railings, Grestings, Church and Tire Belis, Boane Mille, Steam Pumnio,
011 Filters, Governors, Hay Presses, Portable Forges, etc.

isr!Ass lloivy, but Hoîlîi and Pluck loft yot.
ESTABLISHED 1848. AMHERST, N. S.

8Send along yaur Orders anid Iýeniitta»ços and thua help us eut and up.


